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THEFTS IN HOTELS
Trapi to Catoh Quests That Have
the Souvenir Fad.
DETECTIVES

AND

DIPLOMACY.

LONG TIME FARM

and Easy Credit Syetem That
Oparatss In Europe.
'i lie standard
length of Hum In ICu
ro c for n long time farm loan la fifty
yean. For such a loan at the
i..
preaenl time tho rale la 4.8a per cent
divided as follow: Interest a per
JUS per cent
and
ci ol, administration
ainoitUallon (payment on principal) BO
r
This rale will pay both
nit
principal ami Interest and repay all
r
charges due to tho bank In
yuan As this will seem almost In
I will
give
i edible to some student,
a concrete Illustration of how It works
It ih.es not depend upon compound
Interest, hut upon I ho fact that, though
tba rate of yearly payment remains
the same, tho charge for Interest anil
administration Is constantly decreasing
i. cause they
are computed on the
principal utn which Is constantly be
lug repaid; therefore the proportion
which Is applied toword the ropayiueul
if the principal I alwnye Increasing.
i
(Me Illustration, If tho debt Is
the debtor will pay 2B.2fl every
Of the first payment, I'.t)
rij month
will go for Interest, SI.7B belongs to tho
applied to tho repay
Lank, atari S2.B0
When the debt
tnanl Of tba principal.
is half discharged, however, this
will bo greatly changed. Tho
otrowar win pay $2.12(1, aa usual. Of
'lis amount only $10 will go for Inter
t. M cents will be retained by tho
'.nk. while irt.:i7 will lie applied to
The
he ills, hargo of the principal.
lual payment will lie almoat wholly to
tba payment of principal, a the first
me went largely to the payment of
of
way
III thl
interest
cent will repay the principal In
itt.v four year, provided a constant
maintained on the prln
Baf Bleat
l.al for Interest during the entire
ltepresentntlve Halpll W. aloes
period
B.mpla

i

i

Twi Cemblne In a Very Efftotlv
Way te roil the Effort, of Thoie Who

THe
.

Duly o Holp Themeelva
Peel It
to Fine Llnan and Silverware.
The row ertecl artlm of thr- tWOM At
toctlroa of all Hi Inrire lioM In Ahum
tea ha rarafnUf astractsd tba potata
from two eixtwlitle Bssalisat itortsa,
the flrat. aiM'illHHl to Ailoli- - Rltohla.
who, when naked inn o if aba had aval
been In KMuawn rity. repilad. "1 nn'i
HI look among
aat rvnii'inlier. lni(
Bay towel
hihI aaaj," n ml tin' Mcond
tba more pathetli' imrriitlvr of tlir
yotmg man Im wit obliged to Break
aff hta MMmaimnl bacUM it in rati
the dining room of u Btrga liotrl artth
hla flanoee a iiiiiiiIhm- of forks mil
apoona fell from tin- llWTaa of Bel
gown, for the Baaae iictrvtivi't have
derived a "ayatrni" wbaraby tba man
me woman who wants to tuke a sniiw
nbr from a biff hotel flmK bat patb be
set with almoMt Inaiirtiinmitiililo illill
calties.
Tba matter Is rarrltil n with tba
-

I

vv

greatest artftilne.
"hurt feellugx." M

TIumv no ml
BSasS broken, iu

LOANS.

fifty-fou-

II,-hk-

I

arraata made.
Tba bouse datattllM simply attract
tba unrightfully attarlioil nil hi, m
palalaaaly aa they extra. t the petals
from old atortes, and In the groat ma
Jorlty of caaaa tba frustrated "borrow
at" never known at all what bapjpanad In World- Work.
to blm.
Flret tba detect! v la rovltlel ultli
ORIGIN OF THE HARP.
a complete list of everything which la
owned by tba hotel- - every partlcla ol
High
ltaen, allver, aoap. etc Then he dele Evolved From the Lyre ef tho
Pn.it ef Osiris.
gataa the reoponalblllty for the care of
The history of the plauo counts aa a
(bam to varloua bead waiter, waiters
quired to tho harp We have
day
housekeeper and rhnmliermaliN
a
Then he gets a list each day of new authentic records tluit as early
C the tirst lyre wa evolved
arrival and of those who having re tsim
malaed a few daya are preparing to from Hie Bind Of the high priest of
From those list of oecuplod u His. Mho In one of Ills dally walk
leave
the along the banks of tho rlvor Nile found
rooms the detective calculate
areaa where trouble might paaalbly mi empty III! Using shell spauned with
Hapienlng to strike
braw and Into these he goe ivltli his dried Ugainonl
aubdlvKed list and a cliu.kliiK up a, he noticed that It gave forth ploa
lag sounds, and he at once made an
Tba chambermaid la required to give p iiinmini on tho plan of the tortoise
a exact accounting of every pises ol .Hell
From the lyre It was but ao easy
abe bas supplied to the man or
tep to the harp, now the most famous
n who ts about to leave. This is
to torn taken to the laundries, where a instrument In the world. Mlleelus, one
balance Is made of those .sheets, towels. of the rh..onlcau prtU, carried 11
bl conquest to Inland.
ate wblcb have come out of sack with Dim In planted
It among the mo
room. If there Is a BfSCBM liuluiuv tba ami there he
The royui
matter enda there, but woe to the wo sic loving tvits In USO It.
i.e. iime a controlling fen
rasa who believes that the towels aba
placed carefully In her looked trunk tine In iliiinll. ill worship, and the harp
will not be "missed "
kri or bard ranked with royalty, the
Her trunks and bag on their way prophet and the priest. The drulds
downstair are almply carried to the advanced the harp from eleven to thlr
basement floor aa if by (Bases, and t in., strings and crowned their ef
there the honae detective, with the aid foils In lis Improvement by the evolli
ef a Rkaleton key, goc iBWWgll them tl..ii of the pllUr, which has ever Nliice
fa search of lost hotel linen
i, .nn.l uiiivcrMul adoption
It la very gently removed and ctteek-eOur modem harp consist of forty
up on the houaemald's list, and the Ove or forty seven string, aeveu cd
trunk Is carefully repacked and re
I
..no for eiuii note in the octave
locked.
Nothing Is left to lira warn
ml the woiulei fill Instrument share.
big that the search has been made. With the pluno and organ the faculty
and nothing la ever by nny remotest if being autonomous- - that I" to say. It
chance said to the departlnc goat)
:a. sis no accompaniment and furnishes
Sbe la aent cheerily on her way reoth malnfll and harmony. Miss l,o
joicing and is usually perplexed out of ..tin Da I. I In Ki'W York Tribune
all raaaon to account for the fact that
tba towels and pillow cases that she
Tws Ideas,
knows well sbe put Into her trunk
I'll, a iiindldale for congress, said
have mysteriously dl.siippoar.-- l
Jonathan, another, during a heated
Do you suppose for a moment that
but one
this la an extreme case ajar even a debateIn "I think, sir, you have
a very small
gout bead. It
rare one? It happens on an averticr-ne- ..l.a
a day In every large hotel In one. and If It should swell your bead
Mould urst."
New Tork and with almost na aatOOSd
Jonathan, looking at the bure nud
lag frequency in Huston. PblmdafpbU
,.n, nihil lu.a.1 of his opponent, re
and Chicago
And In the case of silverware the plied "Well, I think you haven't one
matter Is almost a simple, tboogt in your head and iumat had. There
ratcblug wxvuud the
remedying these theft requires taking has bang OM
tone your confidence at least the loan outside trying to get In, till V b"s
in, heil all the hair off your head
aba paya the bill, for every waiter has
had fate eye trained to count up the all Hut it didn't get In. and It never Bill.'
verware while he Is placing the ringer I'rl was silent. Chicago News.
bowls, and If so much as one small
apoon la not where it should he It Is
Hindu Confectionary.
sjaaaatoBtationsly
placed upon the hill
I.Ike the AiiioiUvmi girl, Hindu girls
The hotel graciously leaves It to the pre passionately fond of sweet thing.
discretion of the escort an to whether ii
if their candles, sadu, Ja very
at not the culprit shall be told But at mill h like our plain sugar candy It ts
toast It doea not penult him to he en mule of augur and milk and flavored
tightened only by the lelated method wltli attaf of roeee, Ouddhlkabal, or
of a leaky sleeve.
hair of iiiiddhit, Is one of their moat
Again, the bead waiter will gators popular
cot meats
U l w dhlled
you that this bsppetis. not once or i.e. iiusu It Is in One, long string
twice, but ceaselessly
elll. This Is made of augar and
''Many a woman that thinks she's
renin from buffalo's milk, wblcb Is
got away with it would 13 serprlsed t exceedingly ri h.
know that It 1 down In black and
white on her escort's aback ami that
Earth and Moon.
ttotb he and the hotel know just how
diameter of the earth la 8,000
many apoona and forks she Is taking
i.
The diameter of the moon I
heme with her." aold one genial iiend 2 ' ".'' miles
The nearest approach of
waiter, who viewed the business with
New York the surfaces of the tw bodies Is 210,
onaiderabte Indulgence.
ITT miles
The mean distant from
Times
il
nth Is 2.'IH,W0 miles, the maximum distance which may be reached
"ranch Fairy Tale.
Thii moon's sur
rrench nursery llternture If poor In i.elng 2fl2.S80 mill
rhymes Is singularly rich In fairy tolas. face contains about U,(WS,(MM qijnrn
Three of the world's greatest fairy mill's or nearly four times the area or
tale writer were French f.a Fon Kill'ope
talne. Charles Permult. the OoBBtsSi
Still Saddsr.
CAnlnoy. Of these three the gnats I
What could l.e more ad than a
to tbls particular line wag navtoabtedl)
Charles Perrnult. to whom we owe man Million a loimtry'," feelingly
TJIaderetla."
"Pus In Hoots" and asked Hi" Ugh school literature leach
"Bluebeard" But IfcaOeantaM Ii'Aul er of her cLihs
"A country without a man," respond
Bey gave ns the "Yellow Iiwarf" ami
"Beauty and the Heast." To Antolne ad a pretty girl Just us feelingly -Oaltand, anothcT Frenchman, we have Woman's Home Companion
to render vhanfca for the first Furopean
A Burgioal Op. .Hon.
translation of the "Arabian Nlglit."-Tyond- on
Thi
Chronicle.
iislomer rnlse. his hand, and
her, pausing In I' h operation of
the
him. Iiiilliie.it his head "Mr?"
Every right action and truo thought slur
i' gUH," said the customer.
acts the seal of Its beauty on the per- "(ih
l,..li(..i. lilohe
son end the face John Ituskln
GIGANTIC WATER WHEELS.
Wsntsd ths Solids.
Tommy went out to dine at n friend's Creaking, Oroanlng Menston That
When the aoap
house one evening
a City In Syria.
was brought Tommy did not touch his
llama, In Byrls, says a writer In the
Rnlil:
and the bnatess. looking over,
Wide World tiuga.iiiB. Is famed far
"Why, Tommy, dear, what' the mat it huge wuter wheels, locally kuown
text Aren't you hungry tonight?"
us naiiia
There are four of them,
"Yea," replied Tommy, "I'm quite and they ure driven by tba river Or
hungry, but I'm not thirsty." Judge
antaa. which flowa through the town
Fiuh of the wheels bean a dlstln
Subtle Schema.
giilhhed uswm, and the visitor to the
Flret Jeweler Aren't you afraid to city Is made awara of their presence
iosve those diamond In a front win long before be aeee tbein by tbe creak
slow at night T Second Jeweler Not Ing aud groaning noise wblcb greets
with ay scheme. Just before 1 go his ear. At tint It suggest a pipe or
glome I sail In a little Hlgn on them gun and later a braaa baud practicing
reading, "Anything In This Window
The wheals are built of s dark mu
"
js)aajai New.
hogaiiy, wblcb gives them at a die
tnnce the appearance ol l. n Tbe lar
gout of tbem boaata of a dlauatar of
Verbal Brand.
feet and bl declared to be
"Bow do you manage to keep such seventy-liv.a clean record with ao many of your tho biggest water wheel In existence
The iiuuru are erected on what Is
cranky relation'."
known aa tint undershot principle
"Juat use soft
that Is to say, tbe' aye driven by the
.American,
water striking them et their base
They serve not only .to supply the town
Be Slow to Throw.
After a. man hue thrown u rock he, with water, but alao Irrlgata tbe ad
avian times out of ten, wishes he had Jneent garden.
Tho wheels never stop, summer or
it back In bis hand. -- I'bllndelplil.i lod- - winter,
and day and night their creakIng and groaubig are beardIn tbe
one-hal- f
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aoap."-Haltlin-

ore

may almininior months small boy
ways be I i Lathing 111 the river In
the neighborhood of the wheels, and
for a small coin they will get In between the spokes of (ho wheel and nl
low themselves to bo carried around
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COIL.

NOTICE

ChamberUln'a Cough Remedy.
en Our Plenet While the
Process Dsvsleped.
ThiH remedy has no superior
What may bo aald to bo tba slrnn
It is
earth for coughs and colds.
many time or hang on the outside of gest period through which ourreepon
ro
contains
la the one that waa
to
It
take.
paaaed
pleasant
haa
waInto
the
drop
back
wneel
ami
the
slble for tbe formation of coal. Tbe opium or other narcotic. It alter when halfway Dp
at
having
been
planet la described aa
by all
that time flat and smooth aa to aurfaco ways cures. For sale
BUILDING A RAILROAD.
The dealers.
and peculiar aa to vegetation.
continents wero Just beginning to rise
What It Meane Whan the Centraoten above the ocean and tbe laud bad not
Begin Operations.
yet become dry. Mountain rangea had NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
With the right of way established, not iiilsen from the swampa, and the
('
liNivan rT i,a i limes,
a great army of men fUte Into the atmosphere waa thick with fog. In this
liura. Oreann, Deaeatbtl 7:1. una I
Held
The company dot . not build Ita stale of affairs there sprouted and
berabt glvua ihai William Uaorsa
Nolle
It!,
llaraa, nreguii, who, on Nov.
oh n road It Is turned over to contractlourlslusl l ho plants whlcb wen laler siultli.ol
il.llomvltaad Kalrv No. ISUW7, for SK'aj
tor and Is usually let In aortlona of to furnish the world with Ita coal aup mi.
mWi. kiu sWi. suit nn',i.f' i, .wiinn ...
Condition

BOO

to oihi in lies

intractor mut II vo up to cer
Tb
tain sp.s lil.iilloiis, Just aa though he
were building u bouai and he furteams, manishes every thing-mechinery, food and iniilerlal. Few poo
A con
hut till means
pie realize
tractor iiium he very near to n king.
For Instance, there Is tho Ilutelton
sistlon In tho mountain. It Is less
than '.'(HI miles In length. Define a
single shovel or pick was engaged In
,
the building of thl section the
tors hud to equip themselves with
il Heel of deiiuilioats at a cost of
liny luiil to Liilld acores of
egging at from g'.'.(KK) to 11,000 a camp.
Kiich ..r tlnas centers had to lie stock
ed Mllh provisions. Kuppllc and material
almost before a builder wse
brought In
ltefore these contra, tors
moved a shovelful of earth or Arid a
.
single blast they bud spent over

V.nvi.alill.
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11 K
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and
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Those plant grew aa big aa our lar
aricta)ai and Nurgeoa
Sumpter 2:36 P. M.
gest tree, taking deep root In the moM.
P.
4:00
Baker
Arrives
Tbuiwbss "ulidla.
ra
and nourishing like the lush
bind and do
. Hh I
gnio In inoll meadow
"
i arrnll
AIIstI
friar,
Wliliniain.
Slant
teloped Inln the strange ilinpee now Ootoi K Kerry, all ol Hurlta, nreon.
Departs
Wh. Kaaa. Ilsflner
found In tropic vegetation. The foreet
OpNolaMa
No. 1, Baker
8:30 A. M.
lookisl. the scientists assure us. like
I'ifiiriavtsi'.
Sumpter 1 0:05 A. M.
denes growths of weeda, rushes and
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over them
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1 Makes k(xkj connection
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